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The following comments are made on behalf of the Sussex Wildlife Trust in relation to biodiversity and 
the Lewes District Council Local Plan Part Two  
 
Topic Paper One  
 
Having considered part two of the plan, the Sussex Wildlife Trust is disappointed that the evidence 
base use to produce the plan lacks any depth of information relating to the local biodiversity of the 
area. Alongside this, the Trust feels the evidence base needs to include the green infrastructure vision 
for Lewes District. Information provided by the green infrastructure strategy would ensure that 
allocations are made in the most suitable locations for the district and ensure that there is support and 
growth in the district’s natural capital. We have been unable to find evidence in the document and in 
the online resources which demonstrate that this type of information has been used in the formulation 
of part two of this plan.  
 
The Sussex Wildlife Trust would like to use this opportunity to raise the importance of cross boundary 
working when determining the soundness of the Local Plan. Section 180 of the National Planning 
Policy Framework (NPPF) states "...local planning authorities should work collaboratively on strategic 
planning priorities to enable delivery of sustainable development in consultation with the Local 
Enterprise Partnership and Local Nature Partnership...” 
 
We have not been able to see how Lewes District Council has consulted with the Sussex Local Nature 
Partnership. We would encourage dialogue with this partnership as it could help to ensure that nature 
conservation and biodiversity is fully considered in the Local Plan. 
 
‘To minimise impacts on biodiversity and geodiversity planning policies should plan for biodiversity at a 
landscape scale across local authority boundaries’ NPPF section 117 
 
Topic Paper Two Housing Allocations 
 
We would like to highlight to Lewes District Council that the allocation of strategic areas for 
development and strategic delivery policies should always be informed by data related to the 
functioning of ecological networks at a landscape scale and underpinned by up to date, site specific 
data.  
 
This would be inline with the guidance within the NPPF: 
 
‘Set out a strategic approach in their Local plans, planning positively for the creation, protection, 
enhancement and management of networks of biodiversity and green infrastructure.’ section 114 



 
‘Planning policies and decisions should be based on up-to-date information about the natural 
environment and other characteristics of the area…’ section 165. 
 
The Sussex Wildlife Trust is concerned that the information supplied with this plan about the proposed 
housing allocations provides insufficient information about the ecology of these specifics sites, 
alongside no interpretation about their current contribution to the wider ecological network and green 
infrastructure aspirations of the district and adjoining areas.  
 
As a result we are limited in the comments we can make about these sites when biodiversity matters 
have failed to be adequately addressed in this plan or its evidence base.  
 
We would welcome the minimum of a Phase one survey for each of the sites to give a better 
understanding of its ecological make up and help to make a more informed decision.  
 
The appendices as they stand, make fleeting reference to matters of potential biodiversity importance 
and/or concern, these include references to protected species and/or habitats. For example, NH/A12 
Land at Tideways School, Harbour Heights. Meeching Quarry and West of Meeching Quarry, the 
existing use is classed as woodland alongside this we are told 2 SNCI’S, 1 SSSI and 1 local Nature 
Reserve is in the vicinity of the site. The Sussex Wildlife Trust suggests this is insufficient information to 
make an informed decision about the impact of allocating a site for such a significant number of houses 
(400). A further example where we feel the limited information makes if difficult to comment is PL/AO1 
Land rear of the Rectory, East Station Road, Plumpton Green. This appendix makes a brief reference 
to the need to consider rare or protected species for this allocation, again this limited information would 
make unadvisable to allocate a site for development.  
 
We remind Lewes District Council of their responsibilities under the Natural Environment and Rural 
Communities (NERC) Act 2006. The NERC Act 2006 aims to make biodiversity a natural consideration 
in policy and decision making processes, by placing a duty in Section 40 on every public body in 
exercising its functions, [to] have regard…to the purpose of conserving biodiversity. 
 
 
Topic Paper 4 
 
This paper looks to highlight a number of areas for outdoor play space. We encourage the positive 
integration of outdoor play spaces into communities that contribute to the green infrastructure of the 
district. The site allocated on the outskirts of Newhaven (policy NH18) for such use is designated as a 
Site of Nature Conservation Importance (SNCI), which is a local designation. The Sussex Wildlife Trust 
does not advocate the development of SNCIs. However it is highlighted in the supporting text for this 
allocation that outdoor recreation on the site would incorporate the features of this SNCI. We would 
want assurance from Lewes District Council that issues relating to this site’s sensitivity as an SNCI 
would be considered fully and incorporated into a policy, to ensure that these are not over looked in the 
future. A full up to date ecological survey of the site would need to be undertaken to ensure that certain 
activities are located away from particularly sensitive areas and some areas are simply left as natural 
areas for children and adults to explore and use as outdoor recreation/play. We encourage Lewes 
District Council to ensure that if this site is allocated a policy is formulated making specific reference to 
the need to provide gains for biodiversity through enhancements to this site.   
 
In general comment to the section, we encourage Lewes District council to ensure that they look 
beyond providing the minimum amount of outdoor play space as required by standards and look to set 
a higher precedence of good quality natural play space, to encourage appreciate and understanding of 
our natural environment and the ecosystem services it provides to us all.  
 
Again we highlight that no ecological data is provide for these sites and would urge Lewes Disitrict 
Council to look at this prior to allocation 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Topic Paper 5  
 
Green Infrastructure 
 
The Sussex Wildlife Trust feel the statement made in section 1.32 of this paper is extremely limited in 
its vision of what Green Infrastructure (GI) can deliver for Lewes District over the next 16 years. GI 
should be designed and managed as a multi-functional resource capable of providing the landscape, 
ecological services and quality of life benefits that are required by the communities it serves. We would 
be encouraged to see Lewes District Council deliver a full Green Infrastructure Strategy devised and 
used and implemented by the district. As mention earlier in our response, this resource should be used 
to inform decisions on appropriate and sustainable development.  
 
 
Consultation Questions on Green Infrastructure 
 
Do you think the councils adopted standards for the provision of outdoor playing space should 
reflect the revised fields in Trust benchmark standards? 
 
As the Sussex Wildlife Trust understand this revision in provision of outdoor playing spaces increase 
the amount of green space available to the local population, we would encourage the council to adopt 
the standards for outdoor playing space, as revised by the fields in Trust benchmark standards.  
 
Should we be seeking developer contributions towards other types of green infrastructure 
provision and if so what standards should be applied. 
 
We would encourage Lewes District Council to seek contributions to improve, enhance and connect the 
multi functional benefits that Green Infrastructure can deliver for the district and across local authority 
boundaries. This could be sought through CIL contributions as well as individual onsite 106 
agreements. We would suggest that Lewes District council ensure that a full and through assessment 
of the districts GI assets are undertaken and are kept up to date through out the life time of this plan. 
Once this assessment is undertaken the clear areas for gain can be identified. Decisions can then be 
made as to the best way to assess the type and level of GI contribution. These gains could then be 
sough through financial contributions as well as active GI creation in developments. Development 
proposals should also be expected to enhance and contribute towards the district wider Green 
Infrastructure vision. 
 
NPPF references  
 
The planning system should contribute to and enhance the natural and local environment by:  
• recognising the wider benefits of ecosystem services; 
• Protecting and enhancing the valued landscapes, geological interest and soils. Para 109 
 

 Set out a strategic approach in their Local plans, planning positively for the creation, protection, 
 enhancement and management of networks of biodiversity and green infrastructure. Para114 

 
 
Are there any other issue relating to green infrastructure that the council should consider? 
 
Green infrastructure has many multifunctional benefits and a policy needs to reflect all aspects of this. 
A key aspect may be to ensure wording reflects the importance of green space creation not using 
invasive species and the GI is not only created but managed in the best way for biodiversity. Therefore 
the Sussex Wildlife Trust feel that when developers consider their contribution to green infrastructure 
provision, the ecological characteristics of the area should be taken into account in order to maximise 
the biodiversity benefits.  
 
 
 
 
 



Natural Environment and Landscape Character 
 
 
Consultation Questions Natural Environment and Landscape Character 
 
Do you agree that the council should develop a policy reflecting the different levels of 
protection that should be applied to international, national and locally designated sites? If so do 
you have any suggestions for the approach policy should take? 
 
The Sussex Wildlife Trust feels that planning policy to reflect protection for designated sites should 
state that development should ensure the protection, conservation and enhancement of biodiversity; 
this is relevant to all sites whether they are of international, national or local importance. The policy 
should also look to include and reflect the importance of other areas including Biodiversity Opportunity 
Areas (BOAs), marine habitats and other protected and priority species.   
 
NPPF references  
 
To minimise impacts on biodiversity and geodiversity planning policies should Identify and map 
components of the local ecological networks , including the hierarchy of international , national and 
locally designated sites of importance for biodiversity, wildlife corridors and stepping stones that 
connect them and areas identified by local partnerships for habitat restoration and creation. Para 117 
 
Are there any other issues relating to the Natural Environment and Landscape character that 
the council should consider? 
 
It is imperative that Lewes District Council environmental policies reflect an appreciation and 
understanding that conserving biodiversity is not only about protecting rare species and sites. It also 
encompasses the more common and wide spread species and habitats. The understanding that 
collectively nature delivers the ecosystem services and quality of life benefits that is essential to 
communities to underpin sustainability. 
 
NPPF references  
 
The planning system should contribute to and enhance the natural and local environment by:  
• recognising the wider benefits of ecosystem services; 
• Protecting and enhancing the valued landscapes, geological interest and soils. Para 109 
 
Set out a strategic approach in their Local plans, planning positively for the creation, protection, 
enhancement and management of networks of biodiversity and green infrastructure. Para114 
 
 
The Sussex Wildlife Trust asks Lewes District Council to demonstrate how during the process to 
determine site allocations, they have planned for the required growth in natural capital to ensure their 
plan will deliver sustainable growth. 
 
Please do contact me if you would like to discuss any of the points raised in our response. 
 
 
Yours sincerely  
 
 
Laura Brook  
Conservation Officer 


